Botulinum Toxin (Botox) & Dermal Fillers Supplies

- Alcohol Prep Pads – Medium Sterile
  Order #890-8538

**FOR BOTOX RECONSTITUTION AND DELIVERY**

- 3 ml syringe with 22 Gauge x 1 inch Safety Syringes
  Order #100-1798

- Sodium Chloride Injection .9% Bacteriostatic Solution
  1 package of 25 in 30 ml plastic vials
  Order #104-6851

- BD Ultra Fine Insulin Syringes (short needle) 31 Gauge 5/16” (8mm) .5 ml
  Order #987-0103

- BD Ultra Fine Insulin Syringes (short needle) 31 Gauge 5/16” (8mm) .3 ml
  These syringes are no longer carried by Henry Schein. Most online pharmacies as well as your local retainers should offer them by prescription.

**DERMAL FILLERS**

- Dermal filler products come with needles for the dermal filler syringe, the following are extra needles in different sizes and lengths that clinicians may find helpful

- BD 30 Gauge ½ inch Needles
  Order #987-8204

- BD 27 Gauge 1 inch Needles
  Order #987-1329

- For your convenience, all order numbers are from the Schein Medical Supply Catalog—these supplies may be obtained from any medical supply. The AAFE has no relationship with Schein Medical or Dental Supply.